Biostimulation by addition nutrients has been proved to be an effective bioremediation strategies. 23
nutritional supplement to improve the efficiency of petroleum degradation, but effects of different 48 nitrogen sources on diversity of microorganisms and distribution of functional genes related to 49 petroleum degradation at anaerobic conditions are still unknown. In this research, the effects of 50 nitrogen on petroleum biodegradation, anaerobic microconsortium structure and distribution of 51 genes related to petroleum degradation were unveiled by using amplicon sequencing and 52 metagenomic analysis. 149 Y=β 0 + β 1 X 1 + β 2 X 2 + β 3 X 3 + β 12 X 1 X 2 + β 13 X 1 X 3 + β 23 X 2 X 3 + β 11 X 1 2 + β 22 X 2 2 + β 33 X 3 2 [1] 150
Where Y was measured response, β 0 was the intercept term, β 1 , β 2 and β 3 were linear coefficients, β 12 , β 13 and β 23 151 were interaction coefficients, β 11 , β 22 and β 33 were squared coefficients, and X 1 , X 2 and X 3 were coded independent 152 variables. The enrichment cultures with higher petroleum degradation rate were selected as targets for microbial 161 diversity analysis; therefore, the samples were enriched by the different nitrogen sources, NH 4 Cl, NaNO 3 , 162 NH 4 NO 3 , soybean flour, and peanut meal flour (the enriched samples were designated as NCl, NaN, NN, DD and HS, 163 respectively); in the meantime, samples enriched by YH medium was designated as YH. control 2 was used as 164 control in this research to determine the microbial diversity, which was assessed by amplicon sequencing. 
216
Metagenomic data was also analyzed with standalone BLASTX v2.2. The key functional genes involving the 217 petroleum degradation at anaerobic condition in this research and subsequently were annotated with MEGAN5
218
(reference: Improved metagenome analysis using MEGAN5).
219

RESULTS 220
Effects of nitrogen sources and concentration of three single factors on oil biodegradation 221
Nitrogen source is important for the cycle of microorganisms' life , hence in this research, 222 inorganic and organic nitrogen sources，NH 4 Cl, NaNO 3 , NH 4 NO 3 , and soybean flour, peanut meal 223 flour, corn flour, bran were used to identify their roles on oil biodegradation. In the studied inorganic 224 nitrogen sources, NH 4 NO 3 had better effect on oil biodegradation, the degradation rate was up to 225 44.94%, others were 38.47% (NH 4 Cl) and 36.65% (NaNO 3 ), respectively ( Fig. 1A) ; moreover, 226 compared to inorganic nitrogen sources, organic nitrogen sources were more adaptable for oil 227 biodegradation. The addition of soybean powder was the most conducive to oil biodegradation, the 228 degradation rate was 62.61%, and others were 56.52% (peanut meal flour), 49.15% (corn flour) and 229 11 44.73% (bran), respectively. ( Fig. 1A) . 230
The above results indicated that organic nitrogen source was better than inorganic nitrogen 231 source on oil biodegradation. In this case, in order to design an optimum medium, the best inorganic 232 nitrogen source NH 4 NO 3 and the best organic nitrogen source soybean flour were selected as 233 ingredients to determine their best concentration by single factor experiment. Phosphorus was also 234 important for oil biodegradation; thus, its concentration was designed by single factor experiment. 235
When added 2g L -1 NH 4 NO 3 , 2g L -1 soybean flour and 5g L -1 Na 2 HPO 4 in ASM medium( Fig. 1B-D) , 236 the oil biodegradation rates of micro-consortia were higher. Consequently, further we use response 237 surface methodology to design the optimum medium according to the results obtained in this part. 238 Figure 1 should be here. 239
Optimum medium designing by response surface methodology and statistical analysis 240
A Box-Behnken design was applied to investigate the interactive effects of NH 4 NO 3 , soybean 241 flour and Na 2 HPO 4 on oil biodegradation. 17 experiments were performed at different levels of three 242 factors ( Table 1 ). The results were analyzed by SAS ANOVA procedure ( Table 2 ). The second order 243 polynomial equation for microbial oil degradation rate obtained from RMS was: 244 Y=-11.1786+31.8316A+16.6959B+12.4964C-1.7683AB-0.7967AC+0.445BC-5.1414*A 2 -3.4433 245
In which Y is the oil degradation rate of microorganisms, A, B and C are concentrations of 247 soybean flour, NH 4 NO 3 and Na 2 HPO 4 , respectively. 248 Table 1 should be here. 249
The ANOVA of the quadratic regression model demonstrated that Eq. [2] is a significant model, 250
which is evident that it is from the F-test with a low probability value ( Table 2 ). Values of "Prob. > 251 12 F" less than 0.05 indicated that model term was significant，and "Prob. > F" less than 0.01 252 indicated that model term was very significant. In the present work, The effects of A, the effects of 253 interaction between A and B,A and C, and the effects of the square effects of A, B, C were 254 significant for oil degradation ability of microorganisms. Thus, it was further proved that nitrogen 255 sources, especially organic nitrogen sources (A and A 2 was very significant), were crucial for 256 microbial oil degradation. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) for oil degradation ability of 257 microorganisms was calculated as 0.9750, which indicated that 97.50% of the total variability in the 258 response could be explained by this model. The present R 2 -value reflected an acceptable fit between 259 the experimentally observed and predicted values. Therefore, the model could be used to predict the 260 oil degradation ability of microorganisms within the limits of the experimental factors. 261 Table 2 should be here. 262
Optimum conditions for the maximum oil degradation were determined by response surface 263 analysis and also estimated by regression equation. The optimum medium were soybean flour 2.33 g 264 L -1 , NH 4 NO 3 2.16 g L -1 , and Na 2 HPO 4 5.13 g L -1 , the predicted oil degradation rate were 75.91%. We 265 investigated the accuracy of the model by carrying out the batch experiment under optimal operation 266 conditions. Seven repeated experiments were performed. The average value of oil degradation rate 267 (74.93±0.84%) was deeply close to the response predicted (75.91%) by the regression model. 268
Evaluation of universality of the optimized medium YH 269
In order to evaluate the universality of the optimized medium, seven marine sediments ( Fig. 2B , 270 sampling orders were No. E2, E4, E7, E10-12, E17 respectively) with different petroleum contents 271 were inoculated in the optimized medium and cultured under the same condition to detect the oil 272 biodegradation rates, the results showed that the oil biodegradation rates were between 71.86% -273 86.61% (Fig. 2C) , which verified the universality of the optimized medium(the sample number was 274
YH enriched with the optimized medium ). 275
Figure2 should be here. 276
Effects of nitrogen source on bacterial diversity 277 13
Marine sediments that enriched by different nitrogen sources were exhibited different bacteria 278 diversities, with different bacteria abundance, which showed different petroleum biodegradation 279 abilities (Table 3) . OTU number in control 2 (CK) without any nitrogen source was the highest 280 (414), and in the enriched ones, OUT numbers in samples enriched by organic nitrogen sources were 281 lower than that enriched in inorganic nitrogen sources, But oil biodegradation rates indicated that 282 micro-consortia in enriched samples can better consume petroleum as carbon source than CK, and 283 organic nitrogen sources was better than inorganic nitrogen sources. Sample YH, with mixture of 284 organic and inorganic nitrogen sources in it, showed the highest oil biodegradation rate, which 285 indicated that different kinds of nitrogen sources can enrich different type of biodegradable 286 microorganism groups. 287 Table 3 should be here. 3A). In CK, Proteobacteria (57.3%) was the most predominant, which was followed by 294
Firmicutes(13.8%) Cyanobacteria(11.2%) and Bacteroidetes(6.5%), the total abundance of these 295 four phyla was up to 88.8%. Previous study showed that the addition of organic matter to crude-oil 296 amended sediment microcosms significantly increased the mineralization rates for hydrocarbons and 297 particularly enriched groups of Proteobacteria (20, 24). Furthermore, in this research, we found that 298 the addition of inorganic nitrogen sources were also enriched particular groups of Proteobacteria, 299 but with the increase of oil degradation rates, its relative abundance gradually decreased. In 300 enrichment sample NN, the total abundance of four phyla with the highest relative abundance were 301 14 up to 91.6%, they were Proteobacteria (59.8%), Firmicutes (24.3%), Cyanobacteria (3.6%) and 302
Bacteroidetes(3.9%); meanwhile, the oil biodegradation rate was up to 49.66%. The composition of 303 the top four phyla in CK with lower oil biodegradation rate (39.26%) were the same as that in NN, 304 the ratio of Firmicutesin in the NN was higher than that in CK, which indicated that Firmicutes 305 might be a better petroleum degradation groups. In enrichment samples NaN and NCl, Fusobacteria 306
and Firmicutes were the second and third predominant phyla, the relative abundance of the top four 307 phyla were 94.5% and 90%, respectively, and the oil biodegradation rates were 39.77% and 42.95%, 308 respectively, which were lower than that in enriched sample NN. The results above indicated that 309
Firmicutes was a good degrader when using inorganic nitrogen source as sole nitrogen source. 310
In organic nitrogen sources enriched samples DD, HS and YH, the oil degradation rates were all 311 higher than that in the samples with inorganic nitrogen sources, Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes and 312
Fusobacteria were the most dominant phyla, and the ratio of Proteobacteria was lower than that of 313
Bacteroidetes and Fusobacteria; hence, the petroleum degradation rates of sample DD, HS and YH 314 were 66.44%, 64.93% and 73.83, respectively, and compared to the diversities and ratios of microbes 315 in sample DD, HS and YH, we can identified that these three top phyla were all dominant in oil 316 degradation, but the ratio was more important. With the increase of degradation rate, the abundance 317 ratio of the three dominant phylum was closer and more coordinated in sample YH, Proteobacteria, 318
Bacteroidetes and Fusobacteria which were accounted for 22.16%, 42.11%, and 35.43%, 319 respectively, the total ratio of which were up to 99.7%. At the genus level, we compared the major genus (relative abundance >1% in at least one 323 enrichment sample) which belong to 6 phyla such as Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Cyanobacteria, 324
Bacteroidetes, Acidobacteria and Fusobacteria (Fig. 3B ). According to cluster analysis, the 325 microbial community in sample CK was similar to that in the enrichment samples with inorganic 326 nitrogen sources, and the microbial community in enrichment sample YH was similar to that in 327 enrichment samples with organic nitrogen sources. 328
The sample CK involved more genera (18 genus with relative abundance >1%) than others, and 329 among the 18 genus, Shewanella was dominant, accounting for 16.8%, followed by Fusibacter 330 (12.6%) and Cyanobacteria(11.2%), and total abundance of the top 18 genera was up to 75.6%. With 331 inorganic nitrogen sources enrichment, the number of the genus which were greater than 1% relative 332 abundance were 8, 14, and 16 in the samples enriched by NaNO 3 (NaN), NH 4 Cl (NCl) and 333 NH 4 NO 3 (NN), respectively. And total abundance of the genera with 1% relative abundance was up 334 to 84.25%, 82.07% and 81.43%, respectively. the microbial community in the enrichment samples 335 with inorganic nitrogen sources was similar to that in sample CK, the diversity of microorganism is 336 concentrated in Proteobacteria, and the microbial groups related to petroleum degradation are 337 concentrated in Gammaproteobacteria. 338
There were 8, 9 and 10 genera with relative abundance which were greater than 1% in samples 339 YH, HS and DD, respectively. In sample YH, the highest proportion of genus was Marinifilum, 340 followed by Psychrilyobacter, the ratios of Propionigenium, Psychromonas, and Vibrio were 341 basically the same, which were 8.89%, 8.86%, and 8.41%, respectively. And the total abundance of 342 the genera with 1% relative abundance was up to 96.48%, 97.09% and 99.18%, respectively. the 343 16 microbial community in enrichment samples with organic nitrogen sources was similar to that in 344 enrichment sample YH, the diversity of microorganism is not concentrated in Proteobacteria, but is 345 reflected in the diversity of phyla, and the microbial groups related to petroleum degradation are 346 concentrated on Gammaproteobacteria, Fusibacteria and Bacteroidetes. 347
In enrichment sample YH, the 5 genera with the highest relative abundance were Marinifilum, 348
Psychrilyobacter, Propionigenium, Psychromonas, and Vibrio. At anaerobic conditions, these five 349 genera were the main microbial group for petroleum degradation, which account for 88.48% in the 350 sample YH; however, which kind of collaboration between these microorganisms in the process of 351 oil degradation was not clear. This result was consistent with the result at phylum level, that is, with 352 the increase of oil degradation rate, the microbial diversity was significantly decreased, and 
Metagenomic sequencing and the basic information analysis 362
The enrichment samples CK, NN, DD and YH were used as an object for the analysis of the 363 macrogenome. After redundancy, we obtained 25023.23Mbp clean data, these data were used to 364 assemble and obtain 218979656 bp of Scaftigs with SOAP denovo software, and at last 228151 365
ORFs were obtained. The basic information in the four enrichment samples named NN, DD, YH and 366 CK was shown in the petal graph (Fig. 4) . The core value (23935) indicated the number of genes that 367 shared in the four enrichment samples, which account for 10.49% of the total ORFs, the proportion 368 of the shared genes was low. The numerical value in the petals indicated the difference between the 369 gene number in each sample and the shared gene number from each sample. The values in 370 parentheses indicated the number of genes and the number of unique genes in each enrichment 371 sample (Fig. 4) . The results showed that specific genes were obviously different from each other 372 after enriched by different nitrogen sources, and there should be unique genes in each sample, 373
including genes that might be related to petroleum degradation. 374 Figure 4 should be here. 375
Analysis of the key genes of micro-consortia involved in anaerobic petroleum degradation by 376 metagenomic sequencing 377
The enzymes involved in alkanes degradation pathway in anaerobic conditions such as 378 alkylsuccinate/ benzosuccinates syhthase (ASS/BSS), succinyl-CoA: acetate CoA-transferase 379 (SAcT), succinate dehydrogenase/fumarate reductase (SD/FR), acelyl-CoA carboxylase carboxyl 380 transferase(ACCT) and acetyl-CoA synthetase (ACS). It is known from the experimental results that 381 these key gene copies were different in four enrichment samples by metagenomic analysis. The 382 organic nitrogen sources (sample DD) was the most beneficial to increase the number of the genes 383 encoding ASS, BSS, ACCT, and SD/FR enzymes , especially for the ass and bss genes, there were 384 96 copies of ass gene and 89 copies of bss gene respectively, the mixture nitrogen (sample YH) 385 18 source was followed. In addition, the mixed nitrogen promoted the transfer of succinyl-CoA, 386 synthesis of acetyl CoA. For the copies of the genes encoding succinyl-CoA: acetate 387
CoA-transferase and acetyl-CoA synthetase were the most,and they were 11 and 22 in the YH 388 samples respectively (Fig. 5B ) . 389 Figure 5 should be here. 390
In both aerobic and anaerobic conditions, microorganisms degrade petroleum must involve 391 β-oxidation cycle (7, 25). We also analyzed the complete β-oxidation pathway involving the key 392 enzymes acyl-CoA dehydrogenase(ACD), enoyl-CoA hydratase(ECH), 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA 393 dehydrogenase/3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase(HAD) and acetyl-CoA 394 acetyltransferase(ACAT). The results showed that the mixed nitrogen source is slightly better than 395 the organic nitrogen source, and it is more beneficial to β-oxidation cycle ( Fig. 5A and B) . 396
In the analysis of microbial diversity, bacteria Psychrilyobacter are one of the dominant bacteria 397 groups. And Psychrilyobacter can degrade nitramine explosives at low temperature conditions(40). 398
So we analyzed the copy number of the genes encoding nitric oxide synthase(xplA) (Fig. 5B) . 399
Reductive dehalogenases are responsible for biological dehalogenation in organohalide-respiring 400 bacteria, with substrates including polychlorinated biphenyls or dioxins, which are usually 401 membrane associated and oxygen sensitive(18, 29). So in view of the high chloride ion in the marine 402 environment, we also analyzed the copy number of the genes encoding reductive dehalogenase 403 (VcrA_Vcr2). 404
The results showed that organic and inorganic nitrogen mixture can enhance the copies of xplA gene 405 and vcrA_vcr2, and promote the degradation of nitrogen and chlorinated compounds in oil (Fig. 5B) . 406 19 The effects of different nitrogen sources on microbial community structure, biodegradation 407 functional genes and oil degradation rates were discussed in this research. Addition nitrogen source 408 can promote oil biodegradation, but the effect of adding organic nitrogen sources or mixture nitrogen 409 sources on oil degradation generally better than that of inorganic nitrogen sources, which indicated 410 that organic nitrogen source was better than inorganic nitrogen source on oil biodegradation; and for 411 nitrogen source mixture, the proportion of different nitrogen sources was important for oil 412 biodegradation. The type of nitrogen source and their proportion all affect the oil biodegradation 413 effect, and have also obviously influence on microbial structure and biodegradation functional gene 414 distribution. We should pay attention to the reasonable collocation of organic nitrogen source and 415 inorganic nitrogen source to improve the rate of oil biodegradation. 416
DISCUSSION 417
The metabolic process is closely related to the microbial communities in the surrounding 418 environments, so, distribution characteristics of microbes with different nitrogen sources is also 419 important for improving the effect of petroleum degradation by using biostimulation methods. Most 420 biostimulation methods use inorganic nitrogen sources as the main nutritional supplement to 421 improve the efficiency of petroleum degradation. Louati et al. (15) reported that the biodegradation 422 rate of phenanthrene was up to 98% after adding nitrogen fertilizer or mineral salt medium. Similar 423 results have been obtained in the removal of anthracene in the Bizerta lagoon sediments and oil spill 424 remediation by using particle inorganic fertilizers (26, 28). The experimental results in this research 425 showed that the effects of different nitrogen sources on microbial oil degradation were obviously 426 different, and the promotion effect of organic nitrogen sources was obviously better than that of 427 20 inorganic nitrogen sources, and the promotion effect of the optimized nitrogen combination was 428 better than that of organic nitrogen source. 429
When oil pollution incident occurred, the leaking oil could be used as carbon and energy sources 430 to change the structure of microbial communities; at the same time, microorganisms which could 431 consume oil were rapidly and strongly selected (2, 32). Previous study showed that Proteobacteria 432 was ubiquitous in the contaminated environment, which was an important oil degrader at aerobic 433 culture condition (9, 10). In this research, the microbial diversity of marine sediments enriched with 434 different nitrogen sources decreased with the increase of oil degradation rate, and the population of 435 microorganisms migrated obviously when enriched with different nitrogen sources. Proteobacteria 436 was still the main oil degrading bacteria at anaerobic condition, but the reasonable proportions of 437 Proteobacteria, Bacteroidetes and Fusobacteria made the greatest contribution to petroleum 438 degradation. At the same time, the results of the analysis of oil degradation rate showed that oil 439 biodegradation rates in samples enriched with organic nitrogen sources were higher than that in the 440 samples with inorganic nitrogen sources, and the highest oil biodegradation rate was in sample YH. 441
In fact, since the lack of nutrition at deep sea floor, the rate-limiting process in bioremediation of oil 442 pollution in situ is the provision of nutrition. The result in this research showed that supplement of 443 nitrogen was one of the efficient oil biodegradation methods (5, 22). Thus, the nitrogen requirement 444 in deep seafloor can be solved by addition nitrogen fertilizers, such as ammonium, nitrates and urea. 445
According to the results above, it is more important to supplement the reasonable allocation of 446 nitrogen source, obviously. Table 2 The analysis of variance of Box-Behnken design results. The effects of A, the effects of 640 interaction between A and B,A and C, and the effects of the square effects of A, B, C were 641 significant for oil degradation ability of microorganisms. And organic nitrogen sources (A and A 2 642 was very significant) were crucial for microbial oil degradation. Marine sediments that enriched by different nitrogen sources were exhibited different bacteria 717 diversities (Shannon index), with different bacteria abundance (Simpson index), which showed 718 different petroleum biodegradation abilities. 719
Note that *seven samples.CK, DD, HS, NCl, NN, NaN and YH were the sample enriched in ASM 720 medium without nitrogen source addition, with 2g L -1 soybean flour addition, with 2g L -1 peanut 721 cake flour addition, with 2g L -1 NH 4 Cl addition, with 2g L -1 NH 4 NO 3 addition, with 2g L -1 722 NaNO 3 addition, with the optimized mixture nitrogen source addition, respectively. VcrA-Vcr2 reductive dehalogenase 787
